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Bench and one to the Superler Court, but the

~tlt ~i~qI 4~~WS. appeintments have not yet been made.
The increase ln the actual charge upen the

Treagury bas also been very large, and although

VOL. IV. FEBRUARY 12, 1881. No. 7- the number of judicial officers entitled in

Ontarie 18 nearly double the number eutitled

in Quebec we fiud the actual charge many

J(}DfCIAL PENSIONS. times greater lu the latter Province. In

A return, laid befre the House of Commons, Ontario the charge decreased until fli 1876 it

erxubrace8 several statements ou the subject of vauiished altegether. In 1878 it re-appeared,

Pensions grnnted to judges iu the several aud now stands at $3,200. Iu Quebec the lu-

Provinces. The first shows the number of crease bas been almest continuons, lu 1868

Juidgeships lu each province ou its union with the whole amount was $7,068.05 ; lu 1871 it

Canada, the incumbents of which were en- wa $9,201.37 ; lu 1872, $11,068.01 ; in 1874,

titled, lu certain events, te retiriug allowauces. $19,566.57 ; lu 1875, $21,899.90 ; lu 1876, $24,-

ln the Province of Quebec there were 24, viz. 566.56 ; lu 1877, $25,766.56 ; and in 1879 and

5 Q. B., 18 S.C., and 1 Vice-Admiralty. Iu 1880, $28,332.22. The total number lu Outario

the Province of Ontario there were 9, viz. 3 Q. is 2 agaiust 10 lu Qnebec. It is apparent, there-

13., 3 O.P., and 3 Chaucery. At that dat (A. *fore, that a much larger proportion of Ontario

1867) there was lu Lower Canada ne statute judges die lu haruess than et their Quebec

8Pecifyiug the pensions or the judges entitled brethreu. This fact bas been attributedi lu

te receive them ; but by Statute, a lump sum some quarters te the less agreeable position of

*119 Placed at the disposai of the Goverumeut the latter, mauy of the Superlor Court judges

for judicial pensions. The umber of judges, being obligedi te reside lu ceuntry districts, and

8't coufederation, atalinrep ortrngthe duty of holding the Circuit Court for the

8ilowances was vectusall l recip cf reirln decision et petty causes being imposed upon

alo n nOntario; the total charge per anuum hm

for the former being $4,799.96, and for the THE BRIEF TRADE.
latter $3,333.33.

Thxe increase since ,couféderation, both lu the Brief-selling is au established trade in the

"uluber eutitled te, and lu the number actually United States. A compny exista, nder the

lu' receipt of, retiriog allowances, has been very name of the "lNew York Brief Company," which

8trikiug. Iu the Province of Quebec there wa advertises its readinees te supply briefs ilskill-

a iudge added te the Superier Court lu fully and logically prepared by able and expe-

1869q, a. second lu 1871, and 6 more lu 1872, rienced lawyers,'" and "'satisfaction and absolute

hringiug the number of judges eutitled, lu .ecreey I are guarauteed. These briefs are te be

ceertaini events, te retiring aîîowances, up te cisubmitted without argument," and are intend-

32. lu Ontario the lucrease 18 still more ed, apparently, te supersede oral arguments.

xuarked. In 1872, 49 judges and junior judges This seèms te promise a solution of the problem

of the County Court became eutitlvd under 36 which bas puzzled sundry ambitious persona

'Vict. c. 31. Iu 1873 the Court of Appeal was for centuries-How te practice law without

oUTelited, with four uew judges, and the total for Brains. We shall soon see a uew item lu the

Ontario was brought up te 61, at which figure market reports, and briefs will be quoted Ilduil,"I

it 11as reMaiued. Iu 1875, the enactmnent of ,,,luggish," or "llively"I as the case may be.

the 8 1Ipreme Court Act added 6 judges of the

F3uPreme aud Exehequer Courts for the Demin- MASTIER AND SERVANVT.

'on-, Iu Noya Scotia there are now 15 jddges A decision wus receutly given by the Supreme

etititled, lu New Brunswick 12, lu B.ritish Court cf Austria, which illustrates the law of

VOlu111bba 9, lu Prince Edward Iklaud 6, and lu that country ou the subject of the employer's

)48nitOba 3. It may also bc remarked that lu liability for injuries te employees resulting

1880, bY Act cf the Quebec Legielature, eue from defective machinery. The North German

J'it1ge bas beeu added te the Conrt cf Qneen'a Ice Works are eugaged lu the ice business at
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Berlin, and have ice-houses on the bank of the
Danube, near Vienna. The ice, after being eut,
is elevated by crane and pulley to the store.,
house, and slides down inside. On the downward
slide the ice moves by its own weight, and with
increasing velocity, its course being directed
by laborers stationed along the sides to keep
the blocks on the track. Popp, the injured
party, was one of those so engaged. But a large
cake of over a hundred weight j um ped the track,
and though Popp sprang to one side, he was
not quick enougli, and was thrown down
and his left leg broken. H1e claimed damages,
but the sympathies of the company were appa-
rently a8 cold asthc article they deal in. Mr.
Popp, however, gained the day-the Court hold-
ing that it was the duty of the company to pro-
vide railings or beamas along the sides of the
slide to keep the ice from falling off,-and after
the company had dragged the plaintiff through
three Courts, the judgment in his fiavor has
l)een affirmed finally by the Imperial Supreme
Court of Austria.

NOTES OF CASES.

COURT 0F REVIEW.

MONTREAL, Jan. 31, 1881.

JOHNSON, RAINVILLE, PAPINEAU, JJ.

[From S. C., Montreal.

OsEoRNE et ai. V. PAQUETTE.

Evidence-Certificate of Prothonotary not sqflcient
proof of execution of deed of composition be-
tween Insolvent and his creditors.

The judgxnent inscribed iii Review was ren-
dered by the Superior Court, Moiitrcal, Jetté, J.,
May 31, 1880.

JOHNSON, J. On the 15th April, 1879, the
defendant was arrested under a capias ad reslpon-
dendum at the suit of the plaintiffs, and went to
prison in default of bail. On the 23rd of Jâme
he gave bail under article 825 C. P., tbat lie
would surrender to the sheriff when required to
do so, by an order of the Court, within a month
of the Service of such order on hini or on bis
sureties-in defatilt, the sureties to be liable,
&c. After giving this bond, he was liberated,
and on the i 7th of Sept.ciber judgment was
given for the debt, interest ani coste stied for,
and also iuaintaining the capias. On the I 3th

of Fcbruary the plaintiff moved that as the de-
fendant had not made an abandonment of bis
property under Art. 766, lie should be impri-
soned, and also that the Court should give the
order contemplated by the bail bond-to sur-
render within a month after it should be servcd
on him.

The first part of the motion was unfounded,
and seems to, have been unnoticed. T'he second
part asking for the order to surrender was an-
swered, flot by contesting the riglit that wai
claimed by the plaintiff to have this order, but
by in eflèct alleging a reason why the riglit
could not in this case be exercised as asked;
that is to say, he advanced a fact or an allega-
tion of facts ; and lie produced as bis only proof
of them a certificate of the Prothonotary. H1e
said : 14You cannot ask for this order, because
wlîen you get it, it will be of no use, inasmiuci,
as I have a deed of composition with my cred-
itors." Whether this would be a complete an-
Swer, and whether a< composition not confirmed
by the Court would discliarge the debtor from.
liability to this order, we need not discuss. The
only point now is whether the certificate of the
Prothonotary is a complete proof of the execu-
tion of such a deed between these parties ; and
it sems clear that it cannot be so held, and
stili 1less is it a proof of the facts of the composi-
tion. We see, however, t)mt this man may have
a riglit ; and yet we sec also that the inscrib-
ing party here is entitled to succeed conmplctely,
l)ecause this righit lias not been established.
We, therefore, render the judgment that might
have been given below, and we order that the
motion be answered in writing within eight
days, and we discliarge the inscription, and con-
demn thc defendant to pay the costs of review.

Inscription discharged.

L. N. Benjamin for plaintiffs.
Doutre tf Joseph for defendant.

COURT 0F REVIEW.

MONTREAL, Jan. 31, 1881.

JOHNSON, TORRÂNCE, JBTTk, JJ.

[Froni S. C., Montreal.
McALLEN v. ASHBY, & AsHBY, Petr.

Capias - Allidavit - Existence of debt al time Qf
alleged secretion.

The judgment under Review was rendered bY
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the Superior Court, Montrcai, Rainvilie, J.,
Jan. 15. 1881.

JoHNsoN, J. We arc asked by the plaintiff te
revlew a jiudgmc-ut ordu riing the liberation of
the defendant wlîo was held tuder a capias.
The instufficicncy of the~ affidavit was made the
Elubcect of a pctftion. and wvhat the defendant
Objected to, was sibstaîîtially that it did not
allege the secretion to, have taken place sinice*

the indebtedness. Jt said that in February,
1879, there had been a conversation between
the parties, and that since that time the defen-
danut has secreted. The debt was contracted some
Uloîiths after that. Therefore, it is not expressly
8aid that there was a debt at the moment of
secretion. The affidavit is wanting in preci-
l'ion, and is therelore technicaily deficient. The
JIidge who hecard the case granted the petition,
and subsequently suspend--d the (liseharge be-
cause this review was taken. The îffidavit
IIIay, perhaps, bu construcd te miean ail that
the law requires; but we think where a party
lias been iiberated, or at least the principle of
h8s liberatioxi lias been already granted, we
8S1ould not, as it were, send hlm back by resort-
illg to construction; but rather take the strict
V1<ew of the law, and maintain the judgmcnt.
We tht'refore order his discharge now.

9 Judgment confirmed.

.Alacmaster e' Co. for plaintiff.
DavidSn, Monik e' Cross for defendant.

COURT 0F REVIEW.

MONTREL, Jan. 31, 1881.

Tounaascz, RAINVILLrE, LÂFRÂMBOISO, JJ.

[From S. C., Montreal.

8TAPPxRyo et ai., insolvents, JosEr'n, claimant

and SMITH et ai., contesting.

4 1
fovent e8tate-Landlords claim for unezpired

lease-Etimze of value wherc rigit to termin-
ate lea8e zcas 8tipulatcd infavor of the ies8ee.

The judgxnent under Review was rendered by
t'le~ Superior Court, Moutreal, Mackay, J., July
7)1880.

TORRÂNCE, J. This was an appeal froni a
Jlldginent settling the amount of the dlaim of a
l&fldlord against the insolvent estate of his
t<eants. Two points were especially compiained
O>f by the landiord. 1. That the judgment oniy

allowed him $800 damages for unexpired lease,
in place of $4,500 foir six years claimed by hlm.
The evidence shows that the lease gave the
tenants the riglit to tenninate the lease on the
lst day of May, 1880, by giving six xnonths' pre-
vious notice. The insolvency took place in
1879, and the lease was terminated by the cru-
ditors on the ist of May, 1879, from which
tine the landiord recovered possession, and the
Court, considering the fact that the lease miglit
have terminated on the lst of May, 1880, bas
only ailowcd one year's damnages, namcly, $800.
We do not see error in this estimate of damages.
2. The other point to which attention has been
.cailed by the claimant is that the judgment
orders the claimant to tender back te the
assignee an iron staircase at such place in the
city as the assignee niight in eight days indi-
cate. The reason of this order was that the
clainiant objected to the assignee rernoving the
staircase in the previous year, on the ground
tliat the tenant had the use of it and could not
be disturbed. We sue nothing unreasonable in
this order, and on the whole we confirm the
judgment. The apportionnient of costs 18 also
complained of, but we think as te costs that
the discretion of the Court was reasonably ex-
ercised.

LÂFRAMBOISE, J., differed froni the majority.
Judgment confirmed.

C. S. Burroughis for claimant.
Davîcdson, Monlc j' Cross for contestants.

COURT 0F REVIEW.

MONTREAL, Jan. 31, 1881.

SIcOTTE, RÂXNVILLEC, JETTÎ, JJ.

[From S. C., Montroal.

EVANS V. FRASER.

Libel in way of Profession-Dmagee.

The judgnient under Review was rendered by
the Superior Court, Montreal, Johnson, J., May
31, 1880, as follows :

When this case was submitted the other day
there was a motion made to reopen the defen-
dants enquête with a view of establishing
omissions in the accounts of the estate Fraser.
Tiiere are affidavits on both sides; and 1 think
the affldavit produccd on the piaintiff's behaif is
conclusive against granting the application. 1
need not inued go so far as tliat; for it is lio
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ground for reopening evidence that you have
got more to offer, unless it has been discovered
since the case was cloî:ed, or was unknown at
the time. Motion to reopen enquête dismissed.

At, to the merits of the case, it is an action by a
professional accouintant against a person whio
apparently conceives it to be his business not
only to enquire into, but to publicly stigmatize
the conduet of private persons who are cmploy-
c(I by the executors or trustees apîîointed unider
the will of the late Hugli Fraser; and under
that impression, or that illusion, hoc lias ad-
dressed a letter to the chairman of an insurance
company, and afterwards sent a copy of it to
the Mayor of the city, who read it to the Couin-
cil ; and hie hias also liad it published in the
ne wspapers.

This letter was a very long affair, and
perhaps 1 had botter not read it al; but
its substance was that the late Hugli Fraser lad
died leaving an estate wortli about $500,000, of
which the writer mcntioned the component
assets; and that Mr. John Hcnry Meuzies, as
agent of the executors and trustees, and in tbe
naines of Menzies & Co. and Moore & Co.,
having misconducted certain duties with whidh
he had been charged in connection with the
accounts, Mesisrs. Riddell & Evans (the plain-
tiff> had been called in to examine matters and
to make a balance sheet, whidh they did, and
in which the whole indebtedness of Menzies &
Co. and of Moore & Co., and of Mr. Menzies in-
dividually,was suppressed. It went on further to
say that, whcther Mr. Menzies or Messrs. Riddell
& Evans were the authors of thc balance sheet,
it was false and fraudulent; and in fact lie
plainly dharged Mr. Meuzies with false and
fraudulent c-onduct, and the plaintiff just as
plainly with aiding and abetting it; and the
plaintiff therefore brouglit his action and laid
his damages at $5,000.

The defendant pleaded the whole story of
the bequest for the Fraser Institute, the
incorporation of it, and that as a relative
of the testator, and as a citizen of Montreal,
he was interested in seeing this benevolence
carried out. That in writing the letter hie had
had no intention of injuring the plaintiff, but
hid merely wisled to point ont certain irregu-
arities in Mr. Menzies' system of bookkeeping,
which le leld the plaintiff was bound to have
detected whcn he was called'upon to examine

the accouints; that as to the charge of sup-
pression, ho only muant to say thc plaintiff
had been unskilful and negligent, and that lie
had a riglit to say what he did in the letter,
and hie offered to prove the trutl of it.

The Dlaintifl's answer to ail this was a general
answer in fact and in law, and, to my surprise, at
the trial evidence was offered-was not objected
to, and was, of course, taken- as to the truitl
of a variety of matters iii these accounts, justi-
fying the imputations that the defendant had
made in this letter. Thc plaintiff may have
wished probably to give Mr. Fraser every op-
portunity of showing that the charges were
truc ; but that would not alter the state of the
issue. Thiere is nothing pleadcd hure as to the
non-publication, or as to its being a priviluged
communication, (which it possibly was intend-
ed to be at the outset): but the thing is put on
the ground of right, and the publication wvas
admitted by thc defendant himself. Now,
though Mr. Evans was spoken of throughout
as being a public accountant, that cannot mean
that lie kccps thc public accounts, or is in any
sense a public officer; lie is one of a private
firm of persons skillcd in accounts, and happened
to bcecmploycd by the trustees under a :wilI
bcnefiting a public institution: that is ail. Thlo
plaintiff had no more right to impute to him,
and to publish of him even that lie wa,3 unskil-
fui and negligent in his profession, than le
would have had to publish that the doctors at-
tcnding the benefactor of this institution in lis
last ilinees had killed their patient. Thc pub-
lic benefaction contemplated by the late Mr.
Fraser docs not turn into public characters al
the accountants, attornies, collectors, scriveners
or others whom lis trustees may employ; and
any of these would justly think it very hard
that the Mayor of Montreal or the newspapers,
sliouid be asked to publish that they had shown
negligence or incapacity. But much more than
negligence and incapacity are evidently im puted
in this letter, and it is not the Governors of t1iis
institute, nor the trustees, nor the executors
that are complained of, but merely a private
person employed by the trustees. As matter
of rigbt, therefore, if It is meant that the plain-
tiff was a public claracter, amenable to publie
criticism, as long as it is truc and fair, there is
nothing to justify this evidence at ail. AS
affecting the question of damages, howev5r,
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..though not the riglit of action,-the degree of

tflith, as showing the malice that may be foulid

111 the thing published, may be considered. As
tO this, however, this charge of suppression and

eontlivance brouight against Mr. Evans, though

it Was pressed with the greatest pertinacity, it

resultC(d in absolutely nothing but the triumnph

of Mir. Evans. It became a conflict between
Coulnsel acting under instructions, and with his

client by his side evidently actuated by the

strOngeet feeling, and a skilled and cool ac-

CounItant who explained cverything as fast as it

Wa8 brought forward. But what, if ail tijis bc-
WIildering evidence should show that wvhat Mr.

Fraser wrote was truc ? lias Mr. Fraser the

r1ght te impute publicly to Mr. Evans , a pro-

fessionai accountant, that lie has been guilty of
8suppression and conuivance ? Clearly not, un-
lese the laws and liberties of the land have been
chaniged : unless the subjects of the Queen of

england, instead of having their alleged
o1ffnces diecussed in her Courts of Justice, are
Obliged to submit to what bas been called

dtrial by newspaper." Itijeevident tome that

1&r- Fraser is acting under strong feeling. Hie
'nl8iniee himself .wronged, which may be true,
Or illusory,-I have nothing to do with that; it

Cai~fot affect the rights of Mr. Evane, however
't May alleviate the idea of malice in Mr.
]praser. But granting aIl this, supposing Mr.

e"iIsef to, be perfectly honeet, who je to pay for

)4r- Fpraser's honest mistakes? It je said no

e4aeis Proved. That le flot quite correct,
how'Vever. there ie no epecial damage proved,
"Or ls any even alleged; but the itkjure is there,

anld it je for the Court'to adjudge and fix the
dfl2age. Mr. Evans proved by the most re-

SPectable witnese a very high character and a
rAoSt reeponsible position; it was proved, in-
deed, IbY Mr. Workman that these gentlemen,
14ee8rs. Riddell & Evans, were selected for this

011o account of their character and fitnese

It1 flot likely that the amount of money is thE
tlilng Principal]ly sought by this action: it is th(
%d'ication of character; and that bas beer

'2rpeeyaccompliehed, and the defendani
bubeenl proved to, have done a wrong, wbicl

lltdel a&il the circumetances will probably noi
%fee Mr. Evane in the slightest degree. O1

teother hand, there le no evidence of Mir

ereeiability to, pay heavy damages, and'I
bItler, indeed, that such are not skcd ; 1 givi

enough te, carry full coste; not meaning, how-
ever, to say that Mr. Fraser's céonduct was in

any degree justified; but merely that it ie

looked at in the moet lenient way in my power.
Judgment for $50 and full coste.

JETTÉ, J., rendered the judgment in Rleviewi
which confirmed the above in ail respecte.

Ma(cmaster cf Co. for plaintiff.
R. t. L. La/lamme for defendant.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREÂL, Jan. 31, 1881.
Bejore JOHNSON, J.

OUîuET v. BEAucCMIN.

Pleadliny-Inconsistent allegation8.

JoIINsoN, J. By an additional plea te a

demiande mipplétoire in an action for rent the

defendant has alleged that he only owee $3 a

month, and that the occupation of the place is

not even worth so mucb as that. The plaintiff

moves te compel the defendant te choose be-

tween these allegations as inconsistent. Tbey
do flot seem te the Court absolutely inconsistent.
A man may owe (as having promised te pay)

more than le actu ally due. It ie surplusage of

course ; but if we begin te deal at the preeent
day with the eurplueage of pleadinge in thie

Court, 1 am afraid we shall have bard work.
It seems in the present case merely that the

defendant wante te boast what a fine fellow be

je by implying that he je willing to give more

than he owee. The motion le diemieeed with

coste.
Motion rejected.

F. D. Monlc for plaintiff.
Taillon for defendant.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREÂL, Jan. 31, 1881.
Bejore JOHNSON, J.

BERNARD V. GÂUDRY.

A4ction for' Penalt y--Joint and Several
demnation.

con-

JOHNSON, J. This is a qui gam action brought
under c. 65 of the Consolidated Statutes of L.

C., for omission to regieter a partnerebip. The
declaration je excepted to upon a great many
grouinds of form. The firet je that under the

Stat. 27-28 Vict., c. 43, the affidavît whîch
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is required in these cases te prevent collusion
is not conformable la ail respects te the re-
quirements of the lst section of the statute ;
but I have compared the affidavit, sentence by
Sentence., with the lst section, and 1 find no
inconformity whatever,' even 'verbal. The
second objection, thouèh a very narrow and
simple one, bas more weight. It is said there
is no affidavit at alI, that is, that the paper
called an affidavit is not sworn. There is a
form. of jurat, but of course to have validity it
must be certain as *to date, without which it
would be impoêsible te visit the deponent with
the penalties of perjury. The words are:
' Assermenté à Montréal ce onze Novembre,' &c.
(dix erased.) There is nothing to, authenticate
the word ' onze,' nothing to authenticate the
exclusion of the word ' dix.' If this wer
there might be a serious objection ; but it is not
so. The word ' dix'1 is one of two words ac-
counted for as being erased. Then the con-
clusion is for a joint and several condemnation
fora penalty. This appeared te me at first sight
objectionable, but I see the statute expressly
authorizes it in sec. 1 par. 4. ' Each and every
member shaîl be hiable,' &c. The last objection
te the form is the insufficiency of service and
return, the person niaking it flot saying he is a
bailiff, nor where residing, as the article requires.;
but he signs H. C. B., and he says he returus
sous serment d'office, and this appears suifficient.

There are some other teclinical objections
to the service, but these are alI that were
argued.

Exception à la forme dismissed with costa.
*Painchesud for plaintiff.
St. Pierre d- Scallon for defendant.

SUPERLOR COURT.
MONTREÂL, Jan. 31, 1881.

Before JOHNSON, J.

LAFRICAàiN v. VILLENEUVE, & DuGÂ&s et ai., T. S.
Ezemptionfrom seizure-Satlary of "4Précepteur."

JoRNsoN, J. This.is a contestation by the
defendant of the declaration of one of the tiers
Saisis (Mr. Massue), who makes statement that
in his quality of executor of the will of the
late Mr. Massue, he has, engaged the defendant
'L travelling tuter to young Mr. Massuep a
minor, and the tutor and the pupil are now in
Europe for the purpose of the latter's education ;
the tutor receiving a salary of $1)000 a year,

payable half-yearly in advance ; and the gar-
nishee added that on the lSth JuIly, 1879, there
was due to this gentleman under this engage-
ment $500, which he had paid te the defendant's
sister under an arrangement made to that effect
before lis departure, and on the i 5th January,
1880, there would be due $500 more. Lt iS
contended that this inoney would be insaisissable
under Art. 628;. and the contestant relies on
the new law introduced by, that article exempt-
ing fromn seizure the salaries of school teachers.
The French text says "lSalaire des Instituteurs."
The remuneration stipulated in this case doe$
flot come under this head of exemption. Mr.
Villeneuve is certainly not a school teacher;
and I feel sure also that he is not an "linstituteur"
in the plain meaning of the article: IlPrécep-
teur " would be the proper word te describe hiS
position; and indeed the contestation itsclf
sets out that the defendant was engaged as
précepteur. Contestation dismissed with costs.

Lonypré J- Davci for plaintiff.
Lacoste, Globenslcy e. Bisaillon for defendant.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREAL, Jan. 31, 1881.
Before JOHNSON, J.

DEmERs v. LÂNARCHE et aI.
Demurrer-Allegation of Time and Place.

JOHN5ON, J. Two of the defendants plead
together, the third separately; but ail plead 8
defense en droit te one count of the plaintiff'3
declaration, i.e., the count which alleges a con-
spiracy among ail the defendants te 'ruin the
plaintiff by putting him. into bankruptel
through the instrumentality of one Perrault-
This passage in the declaration, which is d&3
murred te, is quoted in the demurrer, or rathet
misquoted; for after lookiug a long timeil
vain for it throughout the copy of declaratiofil
which is made te, do service for the original, 1
found a marginal reference la a very small and
cramped hand, which I suppose is the cotilIt
oblected to; and the misquotation is evidel' t  i
The passage as quoted in the demurrer Said
that the count charged the defendants witlh
conspiracy dans le but de le ruiner et d'exercer 80
droits. The passage itself of course reads : df
le but de l'empêcher d'exercer ses droits. I oui1
mention this as an instance of how carelees t
defendants themselves are. However, tl
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01jection itself is to plaintiff'e omission to give ment for salary or wages, and she liad neyer

ln tbis marginal note, which is called by the Imade any demand upon eitlier for saiary or

dlefenldants a l'second che]," the day and the place wages. She added that Mlle. Jobiri, the de-

011 lhich the defendante did these things. That! ceased, had told ber that if ehe had the means

Would be no ground of demurrer. At rnost it to pay her in her lifetime, she would pay her,

!1Ould be ground of objection to form, as deficient and if she had flot the means, lier heir, the de-
i Particuîarity. The demurrer is dismissed fendant, wouid pay ber. She had not thouglit

Wticosts. of making any demand in the lifetime. of the

Déjense en droit dismissed. deceased. Josephi St. Maurice, a witness, says

lOlpé 'Co. for plaintif, lie heard a conversation between the deceased

ArlChambault 4 Co. for defendante. and tlie father of plaintiff, deceased, saying

to him, "llet me have Aima (meaning plaintiff),

SUPEROR CURT.I will pay ber, and if I do not, my family wilI."

SUPERORCURT.Tlie deceased also sent a message te plaintiff,

MONTRKÂL, Jan.. 31, 1881. saying tliat Mme. Masson (defendant) wislied

Before TOURANcrâ, J. lier te be there, and had conscience te pay lier,

LEoNRD . JOIN.and wouid pay ber well. These are the main
LEONRD . JOIN.facts. Next as to the prescription of one year.

'ýae8-ervcesrendered to a near relative wit bout 1 do not see how I can avoid applying it.

agreemnent as to remunration-Prescription- Plaintif wau an employee, if sucli at ail, for

Evidence. less tlian a year. And even if it did not apply,

Tii0e dcniand was to recover remuneration as I bave difficulty in aiiowing verbal evidence of

hOfekeeer o Maie Sphi Jobn, eceaed.a promi@e te puy on the part of the deceased. [t

)&ue. Leonard had lived with tlie deceased from isamteovr$0adftcmecal
28th October, 1876, until 28th December, 1878. Lastly, the parties were friends. The curé and

&ý;be Ciaimed at the rate of $12 per month,which the deceased lived jolntly on the produce

'eOuld niake a siim of $312, but the demnd was of an orchard and establisliment, and the ferry

ledluced te $100 by resson of prescription under te the island, and plaintiff was niece of the

e. C. 2261, s. 3. It was made against tlie îeg- curé. I appily here a dictum te lie found la

%te The defendant pleaded ist. prescription Addison on Contracte (738): "lBut if the ser-

of One year tînder C. C. 2262, s. 3 ; 2nd. thai vice bas been with parent or uncle, or other

)Ile* Leonard resided with deceased as a friend near relation of the party serving, a hiring can-

411d wtOtayeggmn.not be implled or presumed from it, but an ex-

?uý CURIum. The plaintiff ieft the bouse of press hir ing must be proved in order te support

tii0 ,ae i eebr,1 8 hed'cae a dlaim for wages, for the law regards services

died ini juiy, 1879, and the action was only in- réndcred by near relations to one another as

etituted On' tlie 4tli September, 1880. The de- grat.uitous acts of kindness and charity, and

ceased l'ad a email store and the post-office in does not presume that they are te be paid for

Isle Perrot, and for some time the head of the uniess there is an express contract te that

~5t4~iisbeffect." Action dismissed.
msalBient was the Curé Ric'ird who was

towards3 the end without means, and muet have Longprt David for plaintiff.

dlepenlded upon the kindness of the deceascd Duhamel 4'Co. for defendant.

for board and îodging. He was the uncle of

th Piaintiff. She herseif was daugliter of a SUPERIOR COURT.

*el-to-dO flotary of Beauharnois, and at ber MONTREAL, Jane 31, 1881.
kth,.er Y Wanted for nothing, and was underno1 Betore TORRANCEC, J.

Olgati011 to go elsewbere for a living. She BIAMRv oè,R)

't"ln lier testimony that the curé promised
tu b4ke ber his heir, but that lie liad nothing. Action eni déclaration d'hypothèque - De'endant

Î1i0 ai80 frankiy states that she had neyer stip- ezposed to trouble entitled to securit3t.

iiit fromn the curé or the deceased a price for The action was en déclaration dhppoth>que to

he servces in the household, nor any agree- recover $251 with interest and costs amountiflg
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to the further sum, of $36, whieh Ambroise
Trudel stipuilated with Bouchard that hie should
pay to plaintiff. The defendant pleaded that
over and above the sunis by Min undertaken to
be paid to Rhéaume, there was an encumbrance
on the property of $492, duly registered, under
asale from Marc Trudel and Onesimc Deblois,
13 October, 1877 ; that he had just reason to
fear trouble by an hypothecary action froni
Trudel and Deblois, and he had a riglit to delay
payaient of the suais now demanded until
plaintiff or Ambroise Trudel, his vendor, should
have reaioved this fear or given security in the
ternis of C. C. 1535. Re offered the interest
due on the price for the time of his enjoyaient,
namely, $11.87, from lst January, 1880, until
the institution of the action. He concluded
that the part of the action demanding a per-
sonal condemnation against him. be disaiissed
for the surplus over $11.87, unless plaintiff
should cause the fear of trouble to disappear,
or give security in ternis of the article 1535.

PEui CuRIAM. I have no difficulty in holding
that the stipulation in favor of Rhéaume is a
valid one. (Sec Journal du Palais, A.D. 1877,
p. 784; Gaioury v. Archambault, S. S., A. D.
1878; in review at Montreal ) But there is
be-hind, the plea of the defendant, alleging an
incuaibrance and fear of trouble, and asking for
security under C.C. 1535. The allegations of
the plea are supported by the evidence, and
the Coutrt therefore grants the conclusions, and
orders security to be given as prayed.

Laflamme ý Co. for plaintiff.
J. E. Robidoux for defendant.

RECENT ENGLjkJII DECJISlONS.

Will-Condition8 in re8traint of marriage to
poarticular claas flot invalid.-A testatrix devised
real estate ini strict settiement to lier brother
for life, with remainder to his issue iii tail,
with remainders over in defauit of failure of
her brother's" issue. The will contaiuied a
provigo that if the brother aiarried a doniestie
servant the limitations in favor of himiself and
bis issue were to be absolutely nuil and[ vold,
and in lien thereof the testatrix devised hier
real estate Wo the lise of such persons, and with
auchi limitations as the saine were dcvised in
defauit or failure of issue of lier said brother.
Tuiebrothernmarried adomesîtie servanit. iieldj,
that the condition not being in general retran

of marriage, but only in restraint of marriage
witli one of a specified class, was good. Perrin
v. Lyon, 9 East, 170, followed.-Jenner v. Tur-
ner, 43 L. T. Ilep. (N.S.) 468.

Siander- WorIs flot sianderous in primary sense
must be 8hOWn sianderous iflfuefldo.-IrI an action
of siauder wherc the plaintiff, in his statement
of cdaim, annexes a mcaniug to the words coai-
plained of, and fails Wo sustain sucli meaning,
hie cannot discàrd that and adopt another *Where words which are not slanderous in their
primary sense are taken in a secoadary sense
distinct from. their priaiary sense, there must
be evidence of facts which would reasonably
make theai defaatory in their secondary sease.
In this case the plaintiff allcged in bis state-
ment of dlaim that the defendant falsely and
maliciously spoke and published of the plain-
tiff the words, IlHis shop is la the miarket,"
meaning thercby that the plaintiff was going
away and was guilty of fraudulent conduet ini
his business, inasmuch as hie had received sub-
seriptions from, aeinberq of a certain club, well
knowing that they would be unable to obtain
any benefit thercfroai. There was no evidence
to support the innueudo. Beld, that the words,
not beiug In theniscives defaaiatory, and therc
being no evidence to wholly support the in,
nucado, the defendant was entitlcd to judg-
aint .- Capital and Counties Banc v. llenty, Li.,-
5 C.P.D. 94.

G'ENERAL NOTES.
OATHS AND (ILovEs.-During the hearing of a case il'

the Edmonton County Court recenti , Mr. Hou ghtoti,
barrister, direeted a lady to take offhler glove bet*orO
she was swora as a witness. The judge, Dr. AbbY1said hoe thought that was a matter which re@tea
entireiy with hini. Hie did not attach so mucb i'U'
portance to oaths being taken with angloved hands zig
many individuals seeued to do. and hi-, opinion Wsâ
shared by an eminent judge of the Superior «Court-,
whose naine it il flot neeessory t" mnention. It Wa'
not the ungloved i,and, but the mannier in which the
oath was taken, that made it biooding. Some oatps

iwerc taken witho,,î a book at ail ,for instance, t he
Chinese form ofoath.

some pteople iouagincd that the glove should be rO0
,red because there sxhould be nothing be.ween tbe
saereol book and( the baud of the person who held it

but the 8oleinnity with which the oatL was taken lw"t-
1 heonly pointinuthe oath itsell. If greater force were
igiven to the oath byý ouerely holding the holy -,,otiifle
in an urigloveol baud-be meant if the absence ofth'
glove caused the book itselt to be regarded with il"

icreased reverence-he would aqk how could the useO Of
the gloves be justifi' d lu church, where many of th"
congregation could always be seen readiog their Bibieo
when their hands were glov'ed? Reverencq in taki0'5
the oath waq the only thing which wiis necessart
lie had seen people to whoun the oatb was&-
mnistered so huld the book that the kiqs fell upon tue
thuiub, but woe betide those who thougbt to esc5I-#
the cunsequenees of giuig falsqe teotionony by iié
subtertuge i-Jr. L. Tinte8.


